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I'.USIXESS CARDS.

Physician and Ssiirsi-tm- .

Will :ie prompt attention to :ill wills,
tiom any part of the city or country.

Office o er Allen's Store, corner Cas- - and
iiienioiuu street.. AMmui, Oirgon.
Telephone No. 41.

! vl. FKA.VK IAK.
mid Sarjrcon.

til:ct Rooinc, over 1). A. Mcintosh s .4oie.
i tt'i'iCK HouitS : -- 0 to 11 A. M. -S to Ii l M.

Kesldcnce. opposite the.IohajiM'n building

K. MH.'KUAMtT.D
PHYSICIAN AND bUKGKOX.

Oi'i'ifK : Oem Rui'diiif;, up stairs. Atoiia,
Oieon.

4.... A. 1'OKttlS. OKO. XOI.ANI)

vrrouxEYs at law.
oiner iii Kinney's Block. . pposite C.il

J ill. Astoria. Oregon.

I W. KUI.TO.N. V.. l Hlfl.ToV.

ETS.T"V RltO'MSEKS.
rrOKNEY.S AT LAW.

Kii.tns5aml n.Oild Fellows Building.

C KI.O F. I'AKKEU

SURVEYOR OF

rial nop County and City of Astoria
Olllee -N. K. coiner Cass and A4or sticets,
Koom No. 8.

T q. A. KOWIiKY.

Ittorticy and (!imn'llr t Law,

OrtWe on Clienaums Street, Astoria. Oregon.

A V TVTTi.K. It. It.

I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEOJN

Okf:ck Rooms 1.2, and 3 l'j thian Btuli!- -

Residence On Cedar Stieet. hack l

M. Mary's Hospital.

i l. HICKS. A.K SHAW.

hicks &siEtv.
DEM'iSlS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, tip italic, cor-
ner Cass and SqutMnuqiin -- treets. Astoiia
Oregon.

i . sikiih:x.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Search er of Titles, Abstractor ami
Conveyancer.

Olllee ouCxss Street. 3 doors south of
oflice, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

8. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
t.VlOKIA. - lKK;).

OFFICE HOURS:

l'linn 5 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock IV M.

AHEAD OF ALL COHL'KTITOIIS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LTJIITKI)

the only flour that has taken First I'lie
three years In succession at the

I'OKTIiAXD 3iecsiaxic; FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One trial Ls suuicieut to coin luce of its supe-ilorit- y.

See that the word CAnTOI. Is ou each sack
GEOBGE SHIEL. 8 Stalk St..

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Anything to Sell?
IX THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old ffletal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD & STOffi
Will give you the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP 'MATERIAL.
From a Belaj lag Pin to a Hawser; fnuu

Bloclc to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOARD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, cast end
Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' TO ALL
It may concern that the under-slime- d

has been appointed assignee of the
estate ot u. u. iiant. an insolvent : and all J

persons having claims against said insolvent.
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Co's, In the city of Astoria. Chit- - j

sop county, state of Oiegon. within three
montlis from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES.
Astoria, September 2, 1885. 1

rBs THE GRSAT -- f?3lf

FOR iEz-jmnX-

C U 11 E S
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Esckashe, Ktsdache. Toothache,
horo Tlirnut. KweUlnET" Trsilm, Krtii ,

Uum. Nonli. V t.t ISIU-- t,

Aa all D?::i'i: :mon.Y rii.'.s A.b '.ci;.,.
Sll S.y lrust ail rvjrrlt . K'liy ('

Ilii. l)ir".(. min 11 j;.
tiik cn v:u:s a. oi:i:li:u vo

iraVlUUHlMlBIBI
15 jast vhat its name implies ; r

Purely Vegetable
"
Compound, thai

acts directly upon the" cunng
the many diseases incidetmo that un.
portant organ, and prewoiiting the nu-

merous ailments tKharise from its
deranged or YnreMiction, such as
Dyspepsia Jfedice, Biliousnessj
CosnyenessJVMaria, Sick-headach-e,

Hheuftiactc. It is therefore
:niismhAt "ToThave GoodHealtt
:he Liver must he hepfc in order."
DE. aiIFQ2D'S LIVES. UJVIGOSATOS.
Invigorates the Liver, KcguIatcstbeBo'sv-sU- ,

Strengthen? iho System, PuriGes Ihc
Bloo.l . AssisU Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Fa a Household iTccd. An Inviluah!c
Family Medicine for common complaints.
CH. SAOTOSD'S LIVES. IHVIGORATC.
An experience of Forty years, and Ti i
lands of Testimonials prove its Mait.
Fort p vr.n r.v alti dealers ik n:DicrxK9
For fill inforniition fend your addrefs for 10(

p!sJJioU oa Hie "Lirtr and 'a ilicaA," tt
jUJIFOUD --1 DCANS ST.. 2VZW 'xOUXZ. CltZ

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautifulj all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

TUTT
a

PILL
TORPBD BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.From these sources arisetlirce-fourth- s

ofthe diseases oftho human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence:XjOss of Appetite, Rowels costive,fclck Headache, fallncsn after eat-n- ff
aversion to exertion or body ormind, Eructation of food, Irritabil-ityortemper,I,ovr spirits, Arecllnc

their cart,Iotsbeforo the eyes, highly colored
Urlue.COXSTlPATIOX.and demandthe use ofarcmedy thatacts directly onthe Liver. As aLivcr incdicincTTJTT'S,$ Iiavono equal. Their action onthe Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through thesothree 'scavengers or the system,"producing appetite, sound difrestion.regular stools, a clear skin and a vie'
orousbody. Toil's PILX.Scauso nonausea oi griping nor interfere withdaUy work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.Soia,everywacre25:. Olfieo AlnrrarSt.K Y.

av BBt-ia- oi B0 B MSB"'" "A,"utt " 1"'l-- cnangcu. in.Btantly Black byasinelo
application of this Dvr.. Sold by Drug.

ists,or sent by express on receipt ofsL
Oflice, 44 Murray Street, New York.HIT'S HAOTAL OP tSETUIi EgJEIPia PSSE.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Now "Wonders In tlio Xutioual Park
Described.

2Ir. G. L. Henderson, one of the
superintendents of the Yellowslont?
National Park, has given the follow-
ing description of te wonders exist-
ing in that portion of the j,irk lying
on the forks of the Firehole rivera,
south of Marshall's Hotel. He has
resided in the park since 1SS2, and
during the last year he ha3 made the
most thorough and careful search in
the region of hot springs, spouting
geysers and mud volcanoes. He says
"that what the old guide hooks des-
ignate as the 'Lower Geyser Basin,'
contained over a thousand objects of
special interest, not over three of
which haverbeen named or even no-

ticed, and at best the whole was con-
densed into a few lines or a single
paragraph, and for the reason that it
was both a terra incognita and

"The Chemical Basin, of which
there are three divisions, contains
vast bowls or basins of decomposed
rock, pulverized and in a liquid, jelly-
like form, of every shade and color,
and so hot that it would he instant
death to any living thing which had
the misfortune to slip down the oily
walls into one of these seething
ab'sses.

"The mostremarkable of these boil-
ing paint bowls, I named 'Lindren's
Garden,' in honor of Baron von Lin-dre- n,

of Amsterdam, who, during his
visit to the National Park last Octob-
er, was the first to observe and to
sketch the marvelous floral forms
that rise incessantly and bloom a brief
moment and then fade away, to be
succeeded by a never-endin- g and
ever-varyi- displaj' of lillies, roses,
sunflowers. This kaleidoscopic floral
morphology is created on the surface
of a thick cream-colore- d paint, in a
bowl thirty feet in diameter. Every
flower form is well defined and is
never repeated. No waste and no
delay.

"This basin lies south of Chemical
Basin, and is even more wonderful,
though in another way. It contains
over three hundred minature moun-
tains, each of which sends out puffs
of steam, and several of them are
active mud volcanoes. One of these
opened at the top like the jaws of a
bull-do- and there were five succes-
sive eruptions of white lava sent up
vertically about three feet, when the
opening closed with a snap, after
which the lava slowly trickled down
the sides of the .mountain and soon
hardened into a crust like dry putt'.
Another one close by had an erup-
tion, sending up at each discharge, a
few seconds apart, small marble-shape- d

balls, most of which fell back
into the crater.

"On the west bank of the Firehole
river an active geyser sent up every
fifteen or twenty minutes a volume
of boiling water about ninety feet
high. The crater to the depth of
thirty feet was lined with a series of
skull-lik-e knobs ranged in rows as if
a phrenologist had been collecting a
cabinet of craniums. There were
skulls of every form and size, from
that of an infant's to a giant's in size,
and from that of idiot to a Bacon's in
form.

"Near the Skull geyser and close
b' the river is a most singular boil-
ing pool containing a coarse black
sand. From some inexplicable cause
this black sand rises like a huge bub-
ble and falls back, leaving the water
for an instant turbid, after which it
becomes clear as crystal. Each suc-
ceeding globe becomes larger until
the seventh, which bursts with a re-
port like the crack of a whip. The
looker-o- n instinctively makes a step
backward until he becomes accus-
tomed to this pugnacious manner of
coming to a climax. This geyser
suggests its own name, the Concus-
sion.

"About two miles east of the road
leading past the Fountain geser to
the Upper Geyser basin is the largest
lake of boiling water in the park or
in the world.

"Walpurgia Lake is nearly two
miles long by one in width at the
widest place. The shores are lined
with a black lavatic scoria similar to
that found at Vesuvius. There is at
the head of this lake a powerful gey-
ser continually in action. The west
side of the cone nearest the lake
gleamed like alabaster through vast
clouds of vapor that filled the basin
and floated away into the woods on
the northern shore. The east side
was black as ebony. The boiling
torrent swept over the marble front
with a periodical dash and roar that
was deafening. It seemed as if a
black demon were deluging an angel
with a flood of iniquity, in spite of
which it became purer and whiter.
It was named Mephistopheles and
Marguerite."

Wouldn't Forget Him.
A benevolent gentleman, while

watting for a street car, was ap-
proached by a negro who asked him
for a nickel. The gentleman only
had a nickel, but there was some-
thing so appealing about the negro,
that he cave him the nickel and de-
cided to walk home.

"Thankee, sahl Thankee. Do
Lawd ain't gwienter furget 5'er fur
dis."

"That's all right."
"Yas, sah, yas."
Just then the car came along and

the negro hopped on with agility.
"Here," exclaimed the gentleman.

"You are an old scoundrel."
'Yas, sah, yas, but de Lawd ain't

gwine ter fnrgityer."

Theodora.

Theodora was the daughter of a
bear-keen- attached to the hippo
drome at Constantinople, and was
one of three sisters whom their moth-
er sent on the stage when they were
still children 7 or 8 years old. "With
no talent either for music or .dancing,
her fortune was in her face and her
tongue. Her pretty features, her
nimble movements, her audacious
smartness in repartee, made her the
most popular and notorious in tne
pantomimes (to use the nearest mod-
ern equivalent) which delighted a
people whose taste had fallen below
the regular drama. Needless to say
what was the morality of the Byzan-
tine stage, or what was the life which
the young actress led. Her enemies
of later years declared it to have been
more than usually shameless and dis-
gusting, but the question, if delicate-
ly balanced less or more, besides be-

ing now insoluble, need make little
difference to our view of her charac-
ter. After some years she accompan-
ied a wealth' Tyrian, as his mistress,
to the governorship of Tripoli ; quar-
reled with him, left him, and after
being reduced to sad straits in Egypt,
found her way back to Constantino-
ple, where according to a story cur-
rent long afterward in the city, she
sought to support herself by spinning
wool in a house near the edge of the
Golden Horn. This looks like trying
to turn over a new leaf. However,
she did not conceal her charms. En-
couraged by the words of an Oriental
fortune-telle- r, who had promised her
wealth and power, she threw herself
in the way of Justinian, who yielded
at once to her fascinations. He was
then about 40 j'ears of age probably
some 20 years her senior nephew of
the reigning emperor, and gathering
into his hand3 the reins of the gov-
ernment which were beginning to
slip from the grasp of his aged and
ignorant uncle. lie was an able and
well-educat- man, already remark-
able for his fondness of theology and
his assiduous attention to public
business. Hi3 passion led him to
promise to marry the whilom actress,
but a law dating (in substance) from
the time of Augustus, and
by later emperors, forbade the union
of senators and other persons of ex-
alted rank to women who had been on
the stage. Nothing was left but to
repeal the law, which the emperor
was compelled by the urgency of his
nephew to do, and the statute may
still be read in that corpus juris which
so long held sway over continental
Europe, a monument of Theodora's
arts and Justinian's susceptibility.
There had been, however, a more
serious obstacle to the nuptials of tho
eager pair. The Empress Euphemia
was an mnorant and rustic person,
who had risen in life too late to ac-

quire the polish of the capital. But
sue was pious, and she was respect-
able to the backbone. She had prob-
ably heard of Theodora's earlier fame
for the court was like most courts :
anj'how she knewwhatTheodorahad
been, and tho idea oi her nephew
marrying such a person was tooshpek-in- g

to be considered. While she lived
she held out and kept her husband to
resistance; but when she died he
gave way, the law was repealed, the
marriage was solemnized, and when
in a few years the old emperor died
Theordora was crowned along with
her husband, and received the hom-
age of the senate, the priesthood and
the people. A rise HV this had never
been seen before, not even in Con-
stantinople, and was never seen again.
That such a person should have mar-
ried an emperor was wonderful
enough. But that of all emperors she
should have married Justinian, the
studious and pious Justinian, the in-

dustrious and abstemious Justinian
here was indeed matter for a hymn
to Aphrodite, had there been a poet
to sing it. The Contemporary Re-
view.

How Tho Monkeys Tricked the lleos.

Two monkeys sat under a tree in
an Indian forest. One monkey was
seen to busy himself in smearing the
other with red clay earth. "When he
had succeeded in entirely covering his
companion, he disappeared into a
neighboring wood, leaving the other
a mass of clay, but for two small
holes through which peered a pair of
cunning eyes. Then the bedaubed
monkey was seen to climb to the
hollowof a tree where was a bee-hiv- e.

The-bee- s buzzed about the intruder,
but all they could do was to leave
their stings in his clay coat. At length
they swarmed away in despair, and
the clever monkey helped himself to
the honey comb. Then tho other
monkey came out of his hiding-plac- e

and proceeded to pick off the clay
covering from his brother. This done,
they set to work at the honey-com- b

and finished it.

The place where the gunboats lay
when bombarding Vicksburg is now
a huge sandbank, the course of the
river having considorablj changed.

Scott's Emulsion oi Pure
Coil LitcrOH vrlth Ilypophosphite.
In Tuhcrcular Trouhlcs of the

t mine l"r A V. .Iniivsr. f 'pilar Rnn- -

pids, Iowa, savs: "I have used bcotls
Emulsion in Tuoercuiar trouuiei. wnu
satisfaction, both to patients and my-

self."

Rome in tho reign of Hadrian, is
supposed to have contained 7,000,000
inhabitants.

"What fools these mortals be!" says
Puck. "Why suffer from rheumatism
wben St. Jacobs Oil will banish pain?

Bardette on "Home."
The song of home grew out of a

homeless life, as Milton sang of light
when he was blind andBunyan wrote
of the pilgrim's progress when man-
acled in a prison. " There is no place
like home. People who live in board-
ing houses sing it. If the daughter
of a Methodist minister remembers
the home of her childhood, her mem-
ory must bo a polyglot. Home is a
woman's temple. There she is goddess i

and votary both. She is also usual-
ly a janitor. A man loves his home
because it is a refuge. He also loves
it because there he is a great man ;
there he is governor, or at least he is
lieutenant governor. And anyhow
he is certain to be secretary of the
treasury. The world forgets us when
we pass away, but the home love for-
gets our vices ; exaggerates our vir-
tues until they outnumber the stars in
the heavans, and hands our names
down, as long as the estate holds out.

Society Girls In the Pickle BasInes-- .

Two Of the best-know- n young ladies
in New Orleans society are at this
moment conducting quite a large
pickle business, and they arc selling
their delicious pickles everywhere
from French Market to Carrollton.
These girls started into the pickle
making business in a frolic, but suc-
ceeded so well that they have jus:
ordered several hundred dozen bottle
with their "firm name," "B. &T.,
blown in the glass. "B. & T." ar.
the initials of their first names, which,
if it was only permissible to tell,
would doubtless subject the prett
pickle-make- rs to an avalanche of pro-
posals from forehanded young men

New Orleans Picayune

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and

JMLil 1 JE&G. ZEtO.

SEAsRMAREET.,
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPi'OSITK OCCIDKNT IIOTEI..

CHK.'A3Il'S Htreet. Astoria, Os.

Washington Market.

32aiu Mrcrt, Aiturlu, Oregon.

IIXlKi.UAX A CO. rKOPKIF.TOIlS

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
above Market wul always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OK

FRESH AND CUHED MEATS !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

EgrSnecial attention given to supplying
shins.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

Worth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Qld Connecticut of Hartford
AXD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or 567,000 OOO.

I J. VAN DUSEN. Acent.

Citation.
THE COUNTY COURT OFTIIE STATEINof Oregon, for the county of Clatsop.

In the matter of the EUate of tho minor
s of .1. G. Coe deceased.
To the next of kin to Benjamin Coe and

Terry Coe. minors, and all others interested,
viz Mrs. Elizabeth Coe. Menrv Coe. Mrs.
Clara Overton, Reuben Coe, Ini Coe, Alfred
Coe. Eliza Coe, Olivet Coe, Jas. W. Welch
and D. 11. "Welch, greeting :

In tue nameoi tnestate ot uregon.you are
hereby cited and required to nppear in the
Countv Court of the state of Oregon, for the
countv of Clatsop, at the court room thereof,
at Astoria in the county of Clatsop on Mon-
day the 26th day of October, 18S5. at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of that day, then and then
to show cause, if any. why a license should
not be granted for the sale of the two ninths
Interest in the followinz real estate, it :
lots three (3) and four H) In block thirty (30)
of the town now city of Astoria as laid ont
and recorded by John McClure and the Do-

nation Land claim of J. G. Coe. deceased.
Said two ninths Interest being the Interests
of Benjamin Coe and Terry Coe, minor heirs
of J. G. Coe deceased.

Ordered that this citation be published in
Tuk Daily Astoriax of Astoria, Oregon.

"Witness :
C. A. McCUIRE,

.To il en of the Countv Court of the
us. state of Oregon, for the county of

(Jiatsop, wuu uie seai ut sam cuun
affixed this 8th day of September,
A. D. 1Ss5.

Attest : C. J. TRENCH AKD.
Clerk.

! -B- ABBOUR'S

Inch Pint Thrparic
jit i iiiuduo

HAVE NO EQUAL !

fc:oa3Kgy--A-'-FHBiiljffMM5a- ji taw 2 Pm

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE KEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN' 1HK WORLD,

Quality can Always
m

Eunn Fisherm

Depended

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. . - SAN FRANCISCO,

AttEXTS FOit PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Best or Wines and Liqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. T.. JEFFREY, rrop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET iROft,
Tiix AND Copper.

be on !

en Use no Oiler !

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorlant.

For tho

Finest of Wines" and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMrBELL. - - PROPRISTOll

J. H. D. GKAT.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH, EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMU8 STB.

ColmWa Transportatioii Coipy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

TILE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE-
Which lias been specially built for the comfort of passengers will ieaTe

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

t3TAn additional trip will be made on Snnday or Each Week, leaving Pordaad
at O'clock Sunday Morninjr. Passengers by this route connect at Xftlftfii
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, Pmldetttt


